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dentists AreE
Remarkable Facts Already Discovered That Have Prompted

jThem to Offer Prizes to the Man and Woman
1 Who Will Marry Each Other and Make a

Practical Test of Eugenics
the announcement In this

SINCE .of the aclonttuo project to bring
a perfect eugenic marriago, very

widespread interest in the subject has been
ehown. For Instance, the Mount Morris Bap-

tist Church, of Harlem, has started regular
classes In eugenics, and similar evidences of
interest are reported In many quarters.

Tho Sociological Fund Committee of tho
Medical Rovlow of Reviews, of New York, In-

cluding many well-know- n scientists and so-

cial workers, has offered prizes to the
Ideal man and woman who will

marry. A prize of $500 will bo given when
the pair of successful candidates marry, and
a further prize of $600 when the first baby
Is born.

This newspaper invites Its readers who
wish to enter this contest to send in their
photographs, together with their physical
measurements, weight, state of their health,
health of their parents, grandparents and
ancestors, and auch other Information as
they wish to give. The photographs and in-

formation will be turned over to the com-

mittee.
Eugenics, the science of breeding a fins

race, Is receiving practical attention In Eng-
land as well as America. London 1b groatly
concerned over tho announcement that Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Bolco have produced a
eugenio baby. Mr. Bolce Is a woll-know- n

writer.
It does not seem that In this case the par-

ents could have satisfied the requirements ot
the American committee. The mother in par-
ticular is not an unusually fine physical speci-
men. Before the baby's birth the advice ot
Professor Metchnlkoff and Dr. C. W. Saleeby,
two distinguished scientists, was obtained
concerning the best surroundings for mother
and child. This, of course, was a wise
measure.

Mr. Jerome K. Jerome, th'e well-know- n

humorist and author ot
"Three In a Boat," and Mr. H. G.
Wells, the faatastio scientific novel-
ist, were Induced to talk with the
Bother frequently In order that the
baby whea bora mlgtot have, a strong
sense ot humor, imagination and a
predilection for science. This was
a pleasant conceit, but quite unsci-
entific, for there Is no Justification
for the popular belief that a mental
Impression rocoived by the mother
will produco a corresponding mental
development In the child. For in-

stance, it is a mistake to suppose
that because the mother listens to
music the child will have a love tor
music. '

Tho London eugenio baby proved to be a
girl, and has been happily named Eugenette.
She Is a very fair physical specimen, well
above the average ot English babies.

One of the most interesting facts In the
science of eugenics, as taught by Dr, Charles
B. Davenport, the leading American author-
ity, is that we inherit each of the traits In
our mental and physical make up from one
ancestor. It we have curly hair, It cornea
entire from some original ancestor, and Is
hoi a mixture ot the hair ot all our an-

cestors. The many facta discovered proving
that traits valuable to society may be trans-
mitted through eugenio marriages have led
the New York committee to oKer these prizes.

Dr. Davenpbrt. has shows how the traits
ot a very remarkable woman named Eliza-
beth Tuttie, married over 200 years ago,
have reappeared in scores of her descend-
ants, making them the most distinguished
figures In American lire. Bhe was ot "great
beauty, commanding appearance, strong
.will, extreme intellectual vigor, ot mental
grasp akin to rapacity."

On November 19, 1667, she married Rich-
ard Edwards, ot Hartford, Conn., a very
handsome man and an able lawyer. In 1691
Edwards divorced her for infidelity and other
misconduct, Evil traits were In her blood,
for one of her sisters murdered her own
son and a brother murdered bis sister, but
owing to a favorablo marriage only the bril-
liant mental gifts ot Elizabeth Tuttie were
.transmitted to her descendants.

Of Elizabeth Tuttie and Richard Edwards
the only son was Timothy Edwards, who
took the degrees ot bachelor and master ot
arts simultaneously at Harvard. Ot bis
oleven children the only son was Jonathan
Edwards, the theologian, one of the worlds
great Intellects and president of Princeton
College. Among the descendants ot Jonathan
Edwards havo been Jonathan Edwards, Jr.,
president ot Union College; Timothy Dwlght,
president of Yale; Bereno Edwards Dwlght.
president ot Hamilton College; General
Daniel Tyler, of the Civil War; Timothy
Dwight the second, president of Yale; Theo-
dore William Dwlght, founder of the Colum-
bia University Law School; Henrietta Whit-
ney, who assisted her husband, Ell Whltae,
to Invent the cotton gin; Merrill Edwards

Gates, president of Amherst College; Cath-orln- o

Maria Sedgwick, the well-know- n writer;
Charles Sedgwick Mlnot, tho biologist, and
Winston Churchill, tho author.

Dr. Dnvonport mentions two descendants
of Elizabeth Tuttie Plerrepont Edwards
and Vlco-Presldc- Aaron Burr as having
inhorltod some of her evil traits as well as
her good ones.

Tho four daughters of Elizaboth Tuttlo
Abigail Stoughton, Elizaboth Doming, Ann
Richardson and Mabel BIgolow wero all
women o'f character and groat Influence but
women of thoso days aro rarely credited by
history with all they did. Thoy havo loft
many distinguished descendants. Among thom
havo boen Robert Treat Paine, signer of tho
Declaration --of Indepondeneo; tho Fairbanks
brothers, makers ot scales; Morrison R.
Walte, Chief Juutico of the United Statos;
Molvllle M. Blgclow, the law author; Profos-so- r

Marvin R. Vincent, a distinguished theo-
logian of Columbia University; General
Ulyssos S. Grant, and President Grover
Cleveland.

Two women of this doscont married noble-me- n

and bocamo tho Marchioness of Donegal
and the Marchioness Apozteguia.

"Thus," says Dr. Davenport, "two Pros!-dent- s,

tho wife of a third and a Vlce-Presi-de-nt

traco back their origin to tho germ
plasm from which (in part) Elizaboth Tuttie
was also derived, but of which It must novor
be forgotten sho was not tho author. Never- -
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An Example of How Worthy and Desirable
Charact.ri.tic. Can .

Be
'Future Generations. .

thelesa, had Elizabeth Tuttie not been this
nation would not occupy tho position In cul-
ture and learning it now does."

As ovldenco that the brilliant qualities were
derived from Elizabeth Tuttlo and not from
her husband, Dr. Davenport says that of tho
latter's descendants by his second marriage
nono of them ever rose abovo mediocrity.

Dr. Davenport has pointed out that in
order that the good qualities of Elizabeth
Tuttlo might be proservod it was necessary
that her descendants should marry porsons
physically and mentally sound. It they had
marrleu defective persons the good qualities
might havo been swamped. Dr. Davenport

that in order to preservo tho un-
doubtedly fine mental qualities ot many ot the
old New Englanders It is desirable that their
present descendants should mako ougenlc
marriages. As It Is, the old qualities are
llablo to be lost through the lntermarrlago of
closely related persons ot feeble physique.
It would be well for the Now Englanders of
old stock to manjy the vigorous Immigrants
recently arrived from Europe. Instead of of
complaining that these Immigrants aro
swamping the old American stock, science
teaches us that thoy are the best hope ot
saving it from extinction.

One ot the most striking and peculiar cases
of the Inheritance of a physical trait Is "the
Bourbon nose." For over four hundred years
this remarkable typo ot nose has been among
the most cherished heritages ot the royal .
house of Bourbon. To-da-y the Duke ot Orleans
and his family, who represent the French
branch of tho house of Bourbon, ,regard this
peculiar nose as among the most priceless
of their possessions

The Bourbon nose is strongly curved at tho
bridge, very prominent and very long. The
curve is somewhat Semitic, but the nose Is
larger and more prominent than Is usual In
that type.

in
The nose originated, as far as we can

traco It, with King Henry IV., the famous
Henry of Navarre, the most popular king In
French history. Tho extraordinary long and
prominent nose of this monarch is largely
responsible for the expression ot mingled
shrewdness and sensuality that marks his
face.
' "Every occupant of the French throne, from

Henry IV. down to the unfortunate

XVI., had this nose. Tho nose came back to
tho throno with Louis XVIII., in 1815, and
left it again when Louis Philippe, ot the
branch of Bourbon-Orlean- s was driven out
of Franco in 1848. v

The Duko of Orleans, who represents this
branch, is naturally proud of his nose, for it
appoars to bo all that is loft of tho make-u- p

of his famous ancestor. Most of tho duke's
relatives had It, and one of his uncles, the
Duko do Chartres, was almost a reproduction
of Henry IV.

Horo it is Interesting to note that a family
well known In Now York society has a dlsr
ttnotivo noso that has boen handed down for
many generations. Mrs. I. TownBend Bur-
den's rather prominent but distinguished
noso is an oxact reproduction of that of her
ancestross, Evolyn Byrd, a notod Virginia
belle of Colonial days. All the women of
tho family havo had this noso, and" It has"
descended to Mrs. Burdon's two handsome
daughtors. v

Such littlo facts as those suggest the pos-
sibilities of eugenic science. It is not, of
course, proposed by serious ougenlstB to per-potua-

a particularly distinguished noso or
chin, but that thoy may bo transmitted shows
that more important traits, such as groat bod-il- y

energy or a brilliant mental quality, may
bo transmitted.

Those who feol that thoy havo boauty, tal-
ent and other fine qualities, nro now urged to
transmit them to nostnrlty and savo them to
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the world. They aro asked to do so under
the vigilant oyos of science and under con-
ditions that will bo extremely instructive to
tho whole world.

All readers of this page any man or any
woman who would like to be selected as tho
husband or tho wlfo In the eugenic marriage
may send In a photograph, with name and
address and brief description of their condi-
tion of health and such other facts as they
may desire to state. This should be mailed to

EUGENIC MARRIAGE,
P. O. BOX 208,

NEW YORK CITY.

How They Made Noses Out of Arms Four
HIE art of grafting a new nose on human face that It wsb hpftpp tn ,i.v,...

I la by no means a new marvel of surgery. There
lived in Italy, four hundred years ago, a family

sklUul surgeons who mado' a specialty of perform-
ing this operation for those whp had been so un-

fortunate as to lose their noses in duels or In some
other way. And ancient medical writings recently
brought to light refer to similar operations having
been performed several centuries earlier than this.

The first Italian sugeons to win fame for their
restoration ot noses were named Vlaneo, and were
natives ot Calabria. They are supposed to have
learned the art from the East Indians, although some
think tho Arabs may have been the source of their
knowledge.

Their method was to detach a flap of skin from the
arm, cut It In the form ot nose and apply It to the
stump ot the missing or damaged nose. When the
two parts at last grow together thoy cut off with ad-
mirable skill just enough of the skin ot the arm to
fashion a new nose, resembling in size and shape tho
one their patient had originally possessed.

Although tho Vlaneos won a wide reputation for
their skill in supplying new noses that were as good

every way as the ones Nature had originally fur-
nished, there were many of their fellow surgeons who
found fault with their methods and charged that their
noBea were seriously lacking in durability.

Alexander Benedettl, the anatomist, was one of
these critics, according to Professor John Bethune
Stein, who writes of these early efforts at transplant-
ing noses and other parts of the human body, in the
Medical Record. "These artificial noses," said Bene-
dettl, "endure with difficulty a hard Winter, and when
first put on it Is very necessary to guard against hav-
ing them pulled, because they are liable to be pulled
completely off." Another writer was of the opinion
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mutilated one rather than submit to an operation Uko
this, which lasted twolve months.

Tho art of restoring noaea attained a high degree

f '

An Illustration from Tagliacozzi's Curious Old
Book, Showing His Method of Grafting a
Nose from the Skin of the Patient's Arm.
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A British
"Eugenic
Baby."

Eugenette Bolce, Daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Bolce. tho New
Baby Who Is Greatly Interestinj;
London Just Now Because Sho Was
Born and Is Being Raised upon
Eugenic Principles.

Physical Traits Are Perpetuated .... .

I

L0riK HLth King Henry IV ofry K ol rraJ?.ce B,nce men. 1 Henry IV. 2 HisLater" 3Th0 Duke of Pwit Head of

Hundred Years Afro
of perfection at the handu nf TniiinnT.t .nit,.
Italian, who practised during tho latter half of thesixteenth century. This man was really a very skilfuleurgeon, but tho way he advertised and boasted of
his skill would nowadays hardly be considered eth-
ical. In a letter to one of his prospective patients he
gives a long Hat of persons who, ho says, are "almostmore satisfied with their new noses than with thoso
which they carried before." And in one of hla books
he devotes many pages to citations not only from thoprose writers and the poets, but also from tho lives
of the saints to show tho importance of having a per-
fectly good, serviceable nose.

The method Tagllacozzl employed was much thesame as that used by the Vlaneos. Ho usually took
tho skin to form the new noso from the patient's ownarm, for ho found it extremely difficult to keep twopersons fastened together for the long time necessary
for their skins to grow together. Another objection
to the latter method was the curious superstition
which held that if tho person from whom the Bklnwas borrowed chanced to die first, the new noso
would promptly shrivel up and drop off.

Tagllacozzl was very proud of his ability and quickto resent any hint that the noses he supplied werenot every bit as good as the original ones. Once anobleman who bad lost his nose in a duel had a newone mado by Tagllacozzl, but he could not get up thecourage to blow it for fear of tearing it off. To prove
his patient's fears groundless, the Burgeon seized himby the new nose and pulled him all around the houseThe novel methods used by Tagllacozzl are de-
scribed in a book which be published at Venice in1597. In order to give the new nose a natural colorao aavisea me application or very hot water and exposure to tne sun's rays for several days. He thought1
the bile of a turtle tho best thing to apply to removeall traces of scars after the operation. As for missingears and Hps this mediaeval surgeon claimed to beablo to replace them just as well as noses.
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